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Message

Fall isa timeof change.A time of movingon to different
things.A time to sitbackandthink aboutwhathasbeen
doneandperhaps,whatcanstillbe doneduringthe cold
seasonahead. As hasbeenthe casefor the pastseveral
years,work still needsto be done toward solvingthe
problems
withNABB. I wouldhopethatbythe timethis
message
isin print,mostof theseproblems
will havebeen
workedout. Cooperationandhardworkareneededfrom
all three associations
to accomplish
this.

andfindings
justgatherdust.You canmakeBobYunick's
programjob a lot easierbyvolunteeringto givea paperor
workshop.It's not hard to get up and speakbeforethe
membersof EBBA. We're a prettyamiablegroup.I don't
everrememberanyonegettingstonedor hissedor booed
for a presentation,so let's do it. Help make the 1989
AnnualMeetinga success.

The pastfewyearshavealsoseena declinein attendance
at our annualmeetings. As well as beinginformative,
educational,
andjustplainfun,the annualmeetings
have
alwaysgivenme a shotin the arm. What better placeto
talk overproblemswith or solutionsto our bandingstud-

Fund.

ies than with others of similar interests.

Our annual

meetingthis comingApril has the potentialto be outstanding.CapeMay, New Jersey,isan exceptional
locationandmanyfieldtripsto surrounding
birdingareasare
beingplanned.Whynot getbusythiswinterandprepare
a workshopor paperto presentat CapeMay? Let us
knowwhatyouaredoing.Don't let allyourinformation

In closing,
Iwouldliketo thankthe GatewayBirdBanding
Group for their generouscontributionto the Memorial
The GBBG

was founded in 1977 to stimulate

dialoguebetweenbanders,to sharecurrentlyknownfield
techniques,
andto investigate
new techniquesandfield
projectsfor the benefit of all banders. Althoughthey
disbanded
in 1983,they madetheir final officialact this
pastsummerwiththeirdonationto EBBA. Asyouknow,
moniesfromtheinterestonthe principalin theMemorial
Fund are usedto providegrantsto stimulateresearchin
the field of ornithologythroughthe useof bird banding
techniques.With thisdonation,Gateway'spurposewill
be carried on.
Judith Bell
President

CORRECTION

Vol.XIII, No.2, April-June,p.44:"Comments
on'A Summary
of Black-capped
ChickadeeRecoveries
DuringSpring
Migration'"
byPaulA. Stewart:
Thefirsttwosentences
of thesecondparagraph
should
be asfollows:"ShereportedtwoBlack-capped
Chickadees
bandedat thesame placein Ontarioon28
April1962andre-encountered
on11and18May1962at a location
131miles(211km)ENE fromtheir
"banding
place.It isstrongly
suggested
thatthetwobirdsmadetheir"northward
flightstogether.
Thelastsentence
in thethird paragraph
should
readasfollows:"Certainly
theindicatedsouthward
movement
of Black-capped
Chickadees
duringthespring
presents
ananomaly
worthyof comment."
Theeditorissorryfor anymisconceptions
thismayhavecaused.
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EBBA'S

ANNUAL

MEETING

The EasternBirdBandingAssociation's
annualmeetingwasheldon April 22,23, and24, 1988,at Pocono
Environmental
EducationCenter,Dingman'sFerry,
Pennsylvania.

Workshops
included:

MickieMutchlerhandlingregistration.(Mickieisthe
newmembership
chairperson.)

AgingandSexingWaterfowl- FredHartman

President
JudyBell(left) lookson asRuthRose
presents
DorothyBordncrwithanhonorary
membershipto EBBA.
Oct.-Dec.1988

Auxiliary
Marking- DannyBystrak

NorthAmericanBirdBander
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UsingComputersto RecordReturns- Valerie Freer

AgingandSexing
Passerines
UsingtheBirdBanding
Manual, Vol. 2 - Hannah Suthers

Mist NetsandNettingfor BeginnersandIntermediates
- Robert Yunick
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Taped Shrike Call and Decoy as Possible Lures
for Trapping Loggerhead Shrikes
On 15February
1987,theauthor
andanobserver

April 1987. Of the six testsconducted,shrikes

testedthe useof a shrikedecoyandtapedcallas
possibleluresfor trappingLoggerhead
Shrikes
(Laniusludovicianus).
The decoywasa painted
life-sizedmodelof aperchedshrikemadefromordinarymodelingclay.The tapewasmadefroma

were attracted within several meters of the lures

five-second call taken from The Peterson Field

GuideSeriesentitled,"FieldGuideto BirdSongs
of Eastern and Central North America," and re-

cordedon a 15-secondanswering
serviceloop
tape. The test sitewaslocatedin Williamsburg
County,SouthCarolina,in a shriketerritorythat
wasoccupiedat leasta monthpriorto the test.
At 1520we scanned
the territoW andobserved
a
shrikeperchedapproximately
30mfromtheroad.
We placedthe decoyon a fencepostalongthe
road and put the tape in a pocket-sized
Sony
cassetterecorderin the grassat the baseof the
post.Whenthe tapewasplayed,we movedback
alongthe roadabout50m andobservedfrom the
truck. Immediately,
anothershrikeperchedin a
treetopwithin30m. Boththenflewabout100m,
andonewasobserved
perchedin a treeagain.At
1535we approached
the decoyin the truckand
sawbothshrikesflyingtowardsit. Aswewatched

four times(67%). The responsewas stronger
earlyin the nestingseason
whenmalesweresinging regularly,so this techniquemaybe effective
onlyduringthattimeperiod.Althoughthesetests
wereof a preliminarynature,I believethistechniquecouldbe usefulin luringshrikesto traps.
With furtherresearch,it mayalsoproveeffective
with otherspeciesaswell.
I would like to thank Pat Ferral for his assistance
in the field and Robert Woerner for the use of his

cassette
recorder.Albert ConwayandKeith Bild
steinprovidedusefulcomments
on thispaper.
Dale Gawlik

Departmentof Biology
Winthrop College
Rock Hill, SC 29733

from about 10m, the shrike we believed to be a

male,perched
onautilitywire15mfromthedecoy
andsang,whilethe otherperchedin a tree30m
away.At 1540theshrikein thetree(female)flew
to the decoyandperchedon thefenceunderthe
decoybutabovethetape. It appeared
confused
andhoppedbackandforthsixtimesbetweenthe
tapeanddecoy.At 1547thefemalelandednextto

the decoyon the fencepost. Thisappearedto
stimulatethe maleto fly downto the fenceand
givea "buzz"call. Two minuteslater,the female
flewfromthe post,andsimultaneously
the male
attackedthedecoystrikingit behindthe headand
knockingit on itsside.
Thedaydecoy
wasreplaced
withastronger
wooden
decoyandthetechnique
wastestedinYorkCounty
SouthCarolinabetween15February1987and14
Oct.-Dec. 1988
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